
Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, 	20734 
July 20, lade 

is 

Mr. R.B. Silveri, editor 
The New York Review of Books 
250 Weld 57th. 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

Deer Mr. Silvers, 

nothing has happened since I wrote ors. Silvers on the 22nd. te alter the high opinion I have or you Dor the space you deleted to the Warren Report. I believe it ie a major public Beryl:le. I hope it con beaome the boeinnixTg of a dialogue. You will notethet I have not publicly aseeiled either you 12 the professor, for fragmentation is the last thine those of us anxious to right this monstrous wrong can afford. I lar-7:,  been without elalent in eany othel asses of injelisiouo comment in the thin disguise of literary criticism and in the recta of the most envious sup2session. it wrote 'Ire. L;ilvers because the piece by the professor is of n different, cherecter. 

It is obvious thet people eorking on the .3ame mnt,3riel will fine in' use the same things. In the profecsor'a case, all the things I found gaged used — a year and a half ego, not tee reelin ego — are euldenly his end his alone, and his inherent answer to this 13 a b3ertent falsehood, that my book ee just publiihed, whereon even the copyright reveals otherwise. Dad he seen fit to cotvont on the 2refaee (which, of course, he need not; yet it is not at all unrelated to the entire subject))  he would hove had the exact dates. There ore ever places share he excoriates me for what ho elsewhere uses himself. I repeat, he bed nothine of eenseguence, nor has Epstein, that I did not have in one form or another e year eerlierveet epstein is praised for it, and to the prtfeesor it is his own. 

There is me one working in this field who 1  have met or spoken to el ace the nppear-ence of the piece who has not volunteered whet I have s, id. j't is thet obevious. As I eald In my letter to :Ira. Silvers, I had until then then ablo to divert comment on the piece but didn t think I could indefinitely, end I thoueht end think fairness to you dictated I talve the tiee t write as I did. I 70 mode no complaint to th prof-neer. Yet the very night I wrote I ass confronted with this piece, sad I am happy to report even my oponent found it so transparent a copy, especially with reepoct to "The 	eseeld", my chapter 11, thet he so d; air 	an ca the oir, antirele without inspiration or segeostion from anyone. Is it not strange, especially with the title of the piece, regerdlees of Who made the selection on ehen, that there is no reference to my "Faso Oseald"'t Is it possible thet because of his treatment of it, may I suggest for reasons he found politically incoepetible, the professor see fit to edit the oharecter, as i did not 

It is likewise rather strange that the professor saw uneerthy of comment the f:ct that after his oen tremonduoes labors, finally solidified in typo in July Of 1965, he had nothine of any importance not iniltEreeigH a yeer and a half earlier and di4no-have en awfUl lot of the most Important end eienificant stuff not reo — end that he just ignored, another Icini of censorship. 
tranigly, I bed expected better of your publication. I'd feel euch bitter if I gaule find even scant justification for your last sentence. 

Sineer.ly. 

t4otetpe?L) end I do regret that your letter, the promptness of whieh I do efmeeee, does not in one way adoresa itself to the foot. 


